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Where can I access the Energy Usage Data System (EUDS) website? 

You can access the website here. 

How do I obtain access to the Energy Usage Data System? 

Fill out the Enrollment Form and e-mail energyusagedata@ComEd.com for access. The Enrollment 
Form can be found on the ComEd website. Upon enrollment, you will be e-mailed a username and 
password. 

What should I put in the “Building Name” area when creating a new building if my 
building does not have a name? 

If your building does not have a name, you should enter the building address in this field. 

When I try to add a building to my building list, I am receiving an error stating “The Building 
has already been added,” but the building does not show up in my Building List. What is 
happening? 

This error pops up when a building has already been added to the tool in the past by another 
username. Buildings cannot be “owned” by two usernames at the same time. Please fill out the 
Building Transfer Form found on the ComEd website and e-mail energyusagedata@ComEd.com to 
have the building transferred to your account. 

Please note, if your company has recently acquired a building that is >50,000 sq. ft. and located in 
the City of Chicago, it will have already been added to the EUDS due to the City of Chicago 
Benchmarking Ordinance. If you acquire a building that meets this criteria, please fill out the 
Building Transfer Form and e-mail energyusagedata@ComEd.com to bypass the issues you will 
have adding this building to your existing account.  

The person that previously did benchmarking has now left our company and we do not have 
access to their e-mail. What should we do? 

Please fill out the User Transfer Form found on the ComEd website and e-mail 
energyusagedata@ComEd.com. We will update the contact information for the username so a 
current employee can have access to the username and all previously set up buildings. 

Where can I find training materials? 

You can find training materials on the ComEd website. 

What is the Dashboard? 

The Dashboard is the home page/first screen after you have successfully logged into the tool. The 
goal of the Dashboard is to provide the user a summary of all current activity. 

What should I do when the tenant list does not appear when I go to verify the tenant 
list? 

Please check that the address was added correctly and exactly matches what is on the bill. For 
example, if street type or direction is input in the “Street Name,” data will not pull from ComEd’s 
system. 

Send an e-mail to energyusagedata@ComEd.com. You will receive a response via e-mail or phone. 

We need data for a building that covers multiple addresses (such as a multifamily building 
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or a retail center) – how should we input the address? Should it be input as a street number 
range? 

Please add one of the addresses as the primary address and add each individual street address 
present at the building as secondary addresses. Please add each address exactly as it is listed on the 
bills (if bills are available). You may also reach out to energyusagedata@ComEd.com to request that 
addresses be cross-checked in ComEd’s system. 

How long after a request is submitted will I receive the tenant verification list? 

You will receive the tenant verification list within 1 – 2 days. 

After submitting the tenant list, I received the usage details, but the tenant list is no 
longer there. How can I retrieve the tenant list again? 

You must resubmit a request for that building. Once the Verify button appears and the list is 
available, export the list to Excel and save it. 

What should I do if one of my tenants does not appear on the tenant verification list? 

Send an e-mail to energyusagedata@ComEd.com. You will receive a response via e-mail or phone. 

How do I know if the tenants are active or inactive on the tenant verification list? 

If the status column next to the tenant name is highlighted in blue, then the tenant is active. If the 
status column next to the tenant name is grey, then the tenant is inactive. 

What should I do when a tenant is shown as active on the tenant verification screen, 
but they are no longer an active tenant? 

Click the Deny radio button that is found in the Confirm/Deny column of the table. 

What does the Energy Usage Data System provide me with? 

The Energy Usage Data System provides aggregate building energy usage data per month. 

Does the Energy Usage Data System provide energy usage data per tenant? 

No, for privacy purposes the Energy Usage Data System does not provide energy usage data per 
tenant. However, the tool can provide monthly energy usage data per category (Residential Usage, 
Retail Usage, Office Usage, and Uncategorized Usage) if you press the Customize View dropdown 
on the Usage Details page. 

How can I view my requests in chronological order? 

On the Request Management page, click on the Request ID link in the first column of the table. This 
will reorganize the requests in chronological order. 

Where can I send questions that are not addressed in this FAQ or the Building 
Manager Guide? What should I include in this e-mail? 

You can send any questions to energyusagedata@ComEd.com. Please include contact information, 
EUDS username, building address, your Account Manager (if applicable), and a building account 
number. 
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